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The Public Health and Tobacco Policy Center is a resource for the New York Department of
Health. It is funded by the New York State Department of Health and works with the New York
State Tobacco Control Program, the New York Cancer Prevention Program, as well as the
programs’ contractors and partners to develop and support policy initiatives that will reduce the
incidence of cancer and tobacco-related morbidity and mortality.
SmokeFreeHousingNY is comprised of community partnerships funded by the New York State
Tobacco Control Program. It is working to increase the availability of smoke-free multi-unit housing
through educating and providing technical assistance to public and private landlords throughout
New York.
This work provides educational materials and research support for policy initiatives. The
legal information provided does not constitute and cannot be relied upon as legal advice.
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It is very likely that you are able to identify the odor of secondhand tobacco smoke when you
come across it. However, are you aware that the secondhand smoke drifting into your
apartment may pose a threat to the health of you and your family? As a Class A carcinogen,
secondhand smoke has been classified within the same category as asbestos, benzene and
arsenic. Accordingly, you may want to protect yourself and your family by reducing or
eliminating your exposure to secondhand smoke in your home.

For example:


Secondhand smoke is the third leading preventable cause of death in the United States.



Children exposed to secondhand smoke are more likely to develop asthma, bronchitis or
sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS).



Nonsmokers exposed to secondhand smoke for even a short period of time suffer
immediate damage to their cardiovascular systems.

The most effective means of eliminating secondhand smoke exposure in a multi-unit building is
to establish a smoke-free policy. Landlords may legally adopt such policies to prevent smoking
in common areas and individual units, just as they can prohibit other disruptive or dangerous
behavior. Not only is such a policy likely to be attractive to New York tenants (as evidenced by
recent surveys), but it may also reduce the landlord’s costs for maintenance and insurance.
If smoking occurs in common areas of the building, contact the New York Department of Health
to find out if the Clean Indoor Air Act requires those places to remain smoke-free. The New York
State Clean Indoor Air Act prohibits smoking in any indoor place of employment. Therefore, if
your landlord employs cleaning crews or other staff, any area in which they work must remain
smoke-free. For more information or to file a complaint, call 1-866-NYS CLEAN (1 866-6972532) or visit www.health.ny.gov.
If your landlord is unwilling to establish a smoke-free policy in your building, there are measures
you can take to protect yourself and your family. First begin by speaking to neighbors who
smoke in your building. Inform them that secondhand smoke is seeping into your apartment and
work together to implement an amicable solution. Second, you can ask your landlord to seal
holes or cracks that allow smoke to infiltrate your unit. Although such measures have not been
shown to completely eliminate exposure to secondhand smoke, they may help reduce the
amount of smoke that infiltrates into your unit. Finally, you should educate yourself about your
legal right to a safe living environment. While litigation should be a last resort, it is important for
you to know how the law may protect you. More about these solutions may be found in this
guide.
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Many people are unaware that the secondhand smoke entering their apartments from other
units is actually harmful to their health. Smoke from one unit travels to neighboring units and
common areas under doors, through cracks in the walls and floors, around light fixtures,
plumbing and electrical outlets and through heating and ventilation ducts. Once inside the unit,
secondhand smoke lingers in the air for hours.1
Secondhand smoke is more than a nuisance: Secondhand smoke is responsible for the deaths
of approximately 46,000 adults from heart disease, and 3,400 adults from lung cancer annually
in the United States.2 It contains more than 7,000 chemicals, and more than 70 of them are
carcinogenic.3 The United States Environmental Protection Agency considers secondhand
smoke a Class A carcinogen,4 and the U.S. Surgeon General has stated that “there is no riskfree level of exposure to secondhand smoke.”5
Secondhand smoke has serious health consequences for nonsmokers:


Even short-term exposure to secondhand smoke has immediate adverse effects on the
cardiovascular system and increases the risk for heart attack.6



Secondhand smoke increases nonsmokers’ risk of developing heart disease and lung
cancer by 20 to 30 percent.7



In children, secondhand smoke can cause ear and respiratory infections, increase the
frequency and severity of asthma attacks, and increase the risk for sudden infant death
syndrome (SIDS).8

In addition to the harms caused by secondhand smoke, nearly 1,000 people in the United
States die each year in fires caused by cigarettes.9
Health and engineering experts agree that the only way to eliminate the health risks associated
with indoor exposure to secondhand smoke is to prohibit all smoking activity. 10 Both the
Surgeon General and U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development have issued
publications encouraging the adoption of smoke-free policies in multi-unit housing.11
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Although secondhand smoke cannot be completely eliminated from a multi-unit building without
implementing a smoke-free policy, there are measures that tenants and landlords can take to
reduce smoke infiltration.
Tenants can take the following steps to reduce exposure to secondhand smoke:


Keep in mind that smokers may not realize that secondhand smoke is drifting into others’
apartments or common areas. You can approach neighbors who smoke and make them
aware of the issue. Ask for their help in reducing your exposure.



If someone is smoking inside his apartment, ask him to consider smoking outside.



If a neighbor is unwilling to smoke outside, speak with her and your landlord about
making sure the neighbor’s door is closed, and perhaps installing a door sweep to seal
the space between the floor and door.



If neighbors are smoking outside and smoke is drifting in through a window, either ask
them to move away from the window or talk to your landlord about creating a designated
smoking area away from doors and windows.



Talk to your landlord about repairing cracks and holes in the walls, ceilings and floors
where smoke is infiltrating your apartment. (To be most effective, these spaces should
be sealed in both your apartment and the smoker’s apartment.)



Check the terms of your lease to determine if any “nuisance” clause or “quality of life”
clause prohibits tenants from engaging in behaviors that interfere with other residents’
enjoyment of the premises. If so, talk to your landlord and request that the provision be
enforced to prohibit or restrict smoking in the building.

If your neighbor is unwilling to cooperate and if no other solution seems to work, request that
your landlord relocate you to another apartment or building. Check the new apartment for
secondhand smoke at different times during the day and week before moving in.
Keep in mind that these recommendations may not eliminate secondhand smoke from
infiltrating your apartment. The only way to avoid such infiltration is to live in a smoke-free
building.
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The New York State Clean Indoor Air Act prohibits smoking in any indoor areas within “places of
employment.” Places of employment include any indoor area under the control of the employer
in which employees perform services. Therefore, if your landlord employs cleaning crews,
managers or other staff, the areas in which they work should be smoke-free. Individuals may
register a complaint of violations with their local board of health, county board of health or their
district health office. For more information, call 1 866-NYS CLEAN (1 866-697-2532) or visit
www.health.ny.gov.
Some local jurisdictions also have their own smoke-free laws. For example, the New York City
Smoke-Free Air Act of 2002 prohibits smoking in lobbies, stairwells, hallways, elevators, laundry
rooms, and other common areas in residential buildings with ten or more units. Individuals can
report violations by calling 311.

Your local or county board of health ensures that apartment buildings are in compliance with
ventilation and other code requirements. Correcting code violations often helps address drifting
secondhand smoke. Your health inspector may have experience with this issue and can speak
with your landlord about changes that may help.

Currently in New York, both the City of Buffalo and the County of Rockland have adopted
disclosure laws which require landlords to give written notice of their smoking policy to current
and prospective tenants. If you live in these jurisdictions, you have a right to know where
smoking is or is not allowed in your multi-unit community.

Tenants may have a right to take legal action against landlords or smoking tenants if smoke is
drifting into their apartment. However, as litigation is expensive, time-consuming, and can strain
relationships, it should be the last resort. For tenants who wish to explore legal action:
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Possible legal claims include claims for negligence, trespass, breach of the covenant of
quiet enjoyment, nuisance, and violation of the warranty of habitability. If the exposure to
secondhand smoke forced you to move out of your apartment, you may also have a
claim for constructive eviction.
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Although the outcome of a legal claim depends on the particular facts of the case,
several recent New York cases have found that exposure to secondhand smoke
constitutes a nuisance or violates the warranty of habitability. The warranty of habitability
recognizes tenants’ rights to “livable, safe, and sanitary apartments.” The following are
examples:


Duntley v. Barr, 20 Misc. 3d 206, New York City Civil Court (2005). Court found that
a private nuisance cause of action could be brought by a tenant against landlord or
other tenant for secondhand smoke conditions. Tenant smoker was found to be
liable to the adjoining non-smoker tenant for interfering with his use and enjoyment of
his own premises.



Poyck v. Bryant, 13 Misc. 3d 699, New York City Civil Court (2006). The court held
that the landlord’s failure to address secondhand smoke traveling from one unit to a
neighboring unit constituted a violation of New York’s Real Property Law (RPL)
§235-b (which codifies the landlord’s warranty of habitability).



Upper East Lease Associates, LLC v. Danielle Cannon, 30 Misc. 3d 1213(A), New
York District Court (2011). The Court held that a landlord violated the warranty of
habitability when secondhand smoke from one tenant’s apartment was allowed to
infiltrate another’s. Thus, the nonsmoking tenant was entitled to a reduction in rent.



Disabled persons may be able to bring an action under the Federal Fair Housing Act
(FHA) or complementary state law. Persons suffering from Chemical Sensitivity Disorder
(MCS) or other ailments that are severely aggravated by exposure to secondhand
smoke (such as COPD or asthma) may qualify as disabled for purposes of the FDA. The
FHA requires that landlords make “reasonable accommodations in rules, policies,
practices, or services…when such may be necessary to afford a handicapped person
equal opportunity to use and enjoy a dwelling unit, including public and common use
areas.”12



Documentation is essential for legal action. If you think that secondhand smoke is
contributing to an illness, speak with your doctor, who may be able to provide you with
documentation that you can use when speaking with your landlord or to support legal
action. In addition, document all interactions with your landlord or neighbors that may be
relevant to a legal case, as well as all costs that you incur in your effort to reduce
exposure to secondhand smoke.

For more information about legal options, consult an attorney in your jurisdiction. The New York
State Bar Association (NYSBA) can assist you in locating an attorney in your area. The NYSBA
can be contacted at 1-800-342-3661 or http://www.nysba.org/. If you cannot afford an attorney,
assistance may be available from a legal aid association. You can visit
http://www.lawhelp.org/ny/ for more information.
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As stated previously in this guide, there is no safe level of exposure to secondhand smoke. The
most effective way to eliminate secondhand smoke exposure in a multi-unit building is for the
landlord or property manager to implement a smoke-free policy throughout the entire building.
To make a persuasive argument in favor of a smoke-free policy, tenants should be sure to make
the issue relevant to their landlord. Property owners and managers are generally interested in
keeping costs down and relieving conflicts among tenants. The following steps may help you in
your discussions with your landlord:


Document the problem and determine the source of the smoke and the method of
infiltration to your unit or common areas.



Survey neighbors’ experiences with secondhand smoke in their units and common areas
of the building. Ask their opinions about going smoke-free or establishing rules that
protect nonsmokers from secondhand smoke exposure. This information may be helpful
in persuading the landlord to seriously consider smoke-free policies.



When proposing smoke-free policies, inform your landlord that going smoke-free:
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Increases the number of potential tenants. Surveys indicate that the demand for
smoke-free housing among New Yorkers is increasing.13



Reduces the amount of money necessary to clean and repair smoking units (e.g.,
cleaning and repainting, replacing burned countertops, carpeting or flooring, and
eliminating odors).



Reduces the threat of fires and may reduce insurance costs. A leading cause of
residential fires is the use of cigarettes and other combustible tobacco products,14
which cause over $400 million in property damage nationwide each year. 15 As a
result, some insurance companies offer discounts on properties that prohibit
smoking.16



May reduce conflicts between neighbors. In the absence of a smoke-free policy,
landlords may be repeatedly called upon to settle disputes relating to secondhand
smoke that drifts between units.



May reduce the landlord’s legal liability.17 Tenants have filed claims against landlords
and other tenants for the harm caused by exposure to secondhand smoke. A smokefree policy could reduce the possible causes of action arising in response to
exposure to secondhand smoke.

Assure your landlord that going smoke-free is legal, enforceable, straightforward and
inexpensive. There is no constitutional right to smoke, and although smoking is a legal
activity for adults, people do not have the right to smoke in any manner they choose.
There are no federal, state, or local laws that prevent apartment owners and managers
from adopting smoke-free policies. Such policies do not discriminate against smokers;
they simply require people to smoke outdoors, where their secondhand smoke will not
drift into neighboring units.18 The experience of landlords across the country suggests
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that smoke-free policies are not difficult to implement and are largely self-enforcing.
Tools available at www.smokefreehousingny.org provide landlords with guides and
templates necessary for implementing smoke-free policies.
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Providing legal expertise to support policies
benefiting the public health.
The Public Health and Tobacco Policy Center is a legal research Center within the Public Health
Advocacy Institute. Our shared goal is to support and enhance a commitment to public health in individuals
and institutes who shape public policy through law. We are committed to research in public health law,
public health policy development; to legal technical assistance; and to collaborative work at the intersection
of law and public health. Our current areas of work include tobacco control and chronic disease prevention.
We are housed at the Northeastern University School of Law in Boston, Massachusetts.

What We Do
Research & Information Services
•

•
•

analyze and contextualize the legal
landscape and scientific evidence base for
emerging issues in tobacco control and
other public health policy areas
develop model policies for implementation at
the organizational, municipal, or state level
compile and analyze policy initiatives and
litigation related to impactful health policy

Legal Technical Assistance
•

•
•

assist local governments with identifying
effective, feasible policy responses
addressing public health concerns
draft tailored policies to address
municipalities’ unique concerns
assist local governments with policy
enactment and implementation

Education & Outreach
•

•
•

•

conduct in-person and online trainings that
convey the legal landscape for promising
policy interventions, their potential impact on
a public health problem, best practices,
common obstacles, and lessons learned
facilitate strategic planning for public health
agencies and other regulators
maintain website featuring technical reports,
model policies, fact sheets, toolkits, story
maps, summaries of tobacco control laws
impact development of national and federal
tobacco control laws and regulations,
including through collaboration with partners
and amicus curiae briefs

Find Us Online
www.tobaccopolicycenter.org
The Policy Center’s website provides information
about local policy interventions to improve
population health. We highlight factors driving
tobacco use and policy solutions addressing these
factors; authority and rationale for implementing
local tobacco controls, and relevant federal, state,
and local policies in effect in New York State. We
provide contextualized summaries of recent court
cases affecting tobacco product and sales
regulation, newsletter summaries of relevant current
issues, and more. The website provides convenient
access to the Policy Center’s technical reports,
toolkits, model policies, fact sheets, presentations,
and story maps.
twitter.com/TobaccoPolicy
facebook.com/TobaccoPolicy
Follow us on Twitter and Facebook for policy
updates and current events.

Requests for Legal Technical
Assistance
The Public Health and Tobacco Policy Center
provides legal background and policy guidance
for research, development, and implementation
of tobacco control strategies and policies. We do
not represent clients or provide legal advice.
The Policy Center is a resource for the New
York tobacco control community. Individuals
from state-funded coalitions and local
governments may contact us with tobaccorelated legal or policy issues at
tobacco@tobaccopolicycenter.org.

